CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY IRVINE PARENT INFORMATION FORM

Please make additional copies if necessary.

Student’s Name:  
CUI Graduating Class Year: 

Student’s High School:  
Student’s Home Church: 

Family Information:

Relationship to student:
☐ Mother  ☐ Stepmother  ☐ Grandmother  ☐ Guardian
☐ Father  ☐ Stepfather  ☐ Grandfather  ☐ Guardian

Name:  
Name: 

Home Address:  
Home Address: 

Street:  
Street: 

City/State/Zip:  
City/State/Zip: 

Home Phone:  
Home Phone: 

Cell Phone:  
Cell Phone: 

Employer:  
Employer: 

Street:  
Street: 

City/State/Zip:  
City/State/Zip: 

Work Phone:  
Work Phone: 

Position title:  
Position title: 

☐ check if matching gift company  ☐ check if company offers internships  ☐ check if matching gift company  ☐ check if company offers internships

Preferred email*  
Preferred email*

**Occupation code:  
**Industry code: 

*provides quick and easy communication for CUI  
**see back for codes

Corporate/Foundation non-profit board affiliations (please do not abbreviate)

Organization:  
City/State 

Organization:  
City/State 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BECOMING INVOLVED WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES?

☐ PARENT – TO – PARENT  Participate on panels, help develop interaction among parents.

☐ CAREER DEVELOPMENT  Offer internships, employment opportunities for students; participate in career panels

☐ EVENT VOLUNTEER  Serve as volunteer for any of the following university events: (Please indicate which events)
☐ Homecoming and Family Weekend
☐ Golf Tournament
☐ Women’s Brunch and Boutique
☐ Gala of Stars

Please tell us about any special interests or expertise you might share:

Which range most closely approximated your current family income? (optional)

☐ Under $30,000  ☐ 40,000 – 59,000  ☐ 75,000 – 124,999  ☐ 200,000 – 349,000  ☐ 500,000 – 999,999
☐ 30,000 – 39,000  ☐ 60,000 – 74,999  ☐ 125,000 – 199,999  ☐ 350,000 – 499,000  ☐ 1,000,000 and above

Please return this questionnaire within two weeks.
Fax to 949-214-3178, Download a copy at www.cui.edu/parents, email to family@cui.edu or mail to:
Concordia University Foundation
1530 Concordia West
Irvine, CA  92612

Rev. 7/14
Occupation/Industry Codes

Administration & Management
000 Pro/Managerial – General
166 Personnel Administration
168 Inspector/Investigator
169 Administration - General
180 Agriculture/Fish/Forestry Mgmt.
181 Mining Industry Management
182 Construction Industry Mgmt
183 Manufacturing Industry Mgmt
185 Wholesale and Retail Mgmt.
187 Service Industry Management
188 Public Administration Mgmt
189 Management - General
202 Stenographer
203 Typist
205 Interviewer
206 File Clerk
207 Duplicating Machine Operator
208 Mailing Machine Operator
209 Stenography/Filing - General
210 Bookkeeper
211 Cashier/Teller
213 Computer Operator
214 Billing Clerk
215 Payroll Clerk
249 Misc Clerical Occupations
474 President
475 Vice President
476 CEO
477 CFO
478 Chairman of the Board
481 Owner
490 Founder & Principal
495 Administrative Assistant

Agricultural and Sustenance
383 Pest Control
401 Grain Farmer
402 Vegetable Farmer
403 Fruit & Nut Farmer
404 Field Crop Farmer
405 Horticulturalist
406 Gardener/Groundskeeper
407 Diversified Crop Farmer
408 Plant Life Specialist
409 Plant Farming - General
410 Domestic Animal Farming
411 Domestic Foul Farming
412 Game Farming
413 Lower Animal Farming
418 Animal Services
419 Animal Farming - General
421 Farming - General
441 Net/Seine/Trap Fisher
442 Line Fisher
446 Aquaculture
447 Sponge and Seaweed Gatherer
449 Fisheries Related Occupation
451 Tree Farmer
452 Forest Conservation
453 Forest Products Harvester
454 Logger
455 Log Grading/Scaling/Sorting
459 Forestry - General
461 Hunter/Trapper

Business Services
164 Advertising Management
247 Advertising Service Clerk
254 Printing/Advertising Service Sales
160 Accountant/Auditor
500 Consultant
165 Public Relations
253 Utility Service Sales

Church
120 Clergy
129 Religion/Theology - General
137 Pastor

Communications/Computer
031 Data Communications/Networks
184 Trans/Communication Mgmt.
030 Computer Systems Analysis
032 Computer User Support
033 Computer Technical Support
039 Computers - General
501 Software Engineer

Domestic and Hospitality
301 Housekeeper
302 Maid
309 Domestic Service - General
311 Waiter/Waitress
312 Bartender
313 Chef/Restaurant Cook
316 Meat Cutter
318 Kitchen Worker
319 Food & Beverage Prep. - General
321 Hotelier
323 House Cleaner (Hotels)
324 Bellhop
329 Lodging Occupation - General
331 Manicurist
332 Hairdresser/Cosmetologist
333 Make Up Artist
334 Masseur
335 Bath Attendant
337 Baggage Handler
338 Locker Rm/Rest Rm Attendant
339 Personal Services - General
362 Dry Cleaning
363 Pressing
365 Shoe/Luggage Repair
382 Janitor

Education
090 College/University Professor
091 Secondary School Teacher
092 Primary/Kindergarten Teacher
093 Special Education
096 Home Econ/Agriculture Teacher
097 Vocational Education Teacher
099 Education - General
100 Librarian
513 Director of Christian Education

Entertainment
159 Entertainment - General
131 Writer
132 Editor
137 Interpreter/Translator
139 Writing - General
143 Photography
144 Fine Arts/Painter/Sculptor
149 Art - General
150 Dramatics
151 Dance
152 Music
153 Athletics/Sports
341 Golf/Tennis/Ice Rink Attendant
342 Amusement Park Attendant
343 Casino Attendant
344 Usher
346 Wardrobe/Dressing Rm Attendant
350 Ship Steward/Stewardess
351 Train Attendant
353 Guide

Financial/Banking/Insurance
216 Accounting/Statistical Clerk
219 Computing Clerks - General
460 Banking Industry
186 Management

Healthcare
355 Hospital/Morgue Attendant
070 Physician
071 Osteopath
072 Dentist
073 Veterinarian
074 Pharmacist
075 Registered Nurse
076 Therapist
077 Dietitian
078 Medical/Dental Technology
079 Medical/Dental - General
354 Practical Nurse
338 Embalmer
245 Medical Service Clerk
472 Patient Flow Coordinator

Manufacturing
001 Architecture
002 Aeronautical Engineering
003 Electrical Engineering
005 Civil Engineering
006 Ceramic Engineering
007 Mechanical Engineering
008 Chemical Engineering
010 Mining/Petroleum Engineering
011 Metallurgy
012 Industrial Engineering
013 Agricultural Engineering
014 Marine Engineering
015 Nuclear Engineering
017 Drafting
018 Surveying/Cartography
019 Architecture/Surveying - General
389 Building Related Service - General
482 Aircraft Inspector

Marketing
506 Marketing Rep.
141 Graphic Artist/Designer/Illustrator

Museums
101 Archivist
102 Museum Curator
109 Museum/Library - General

Non-Classified
502 Self Employed
480 Homemaker

Public Administration
110 Lawyer
111 Judge
119 Law/Paralegals - General
371 RR Crossing/Bridge Attendant
372 Security Grd/Corrections Officer
373 Fire Fighter
375 Police Officer/Detective
376 Private Detective
377 Sheriff/Bailiff
378 Armed Forces
379 Protective Service - General
504 Sheriff's Department
465 Lawyer
195 Social Work/Welfare

Sales and Services
142 Environmental/Product Designer
161 Budget/Mgmt Systems Analyst
162 Purchasing
163 Sales Management
220 Moving & Storage
221 Production Clerk
222 Shipping & Receiving
229 Production & Stock Clerk - Gen
230 Hand Delivery
235 Telephone Operator
236 Telegraph Operator
237 Information/Reception
238 Hotel/Gate/Ticketing Agent
239 Information Occupation - General
241 Investigator/Adjustor
243 Government Service Clerk
251 Business Service Sales
252 Transportation Service Sales
259 Sales of Services - General
260 Agricultural/Food Sales
261 Textile/Apparel Sales
262 Chemical/Pharmaceutical Sales
269 Consumable Commodities - Gen
270 Furniture/Apppliance Sales
271 Electrical Goods Sales
272 Farm & Gardening Equip Sales
273 Transportation Equipment Sales
274 Industrial Equipment Sales
275 Commercial Equipment Sales
276 Medical/Scientific Equip Sales
277 Sporting Goods Sales
279 Sales - General
290 Sales Clerk
292 Delivery/Route Sales
293 Solicitor
297 Auctioneer
298 Personnel Manager
512 Truck Driver

Sciences
020 Mathematics
021 Astronomy
022 Chemistry
023 Physics
024 Geology
025 Meteorology
029 Physical Sciences - General
040 Agricultural Sciences
041 Biological Sciences
045 Psychology
049 Life Sciences - General
050 Economics
051 Political Science
052 History
054 Sociology
055 Anthropology
059 Social Sciences - General
470 Physicist
471 Director of Engineering

Transportation
310 Flight Attendant
196 Airplane Pilot/Navigator
197 Ship Captain/Pilot
198 Railroad Conductor
248 Transportation Service Clerk
381 Porter
388 Elevator Operator